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10 Motivational Audios RESALE RIGHTS INCLUDED! "Motivation" is one of the most universally

applicable styles of content. Whether you are trying to make money online, become a freelancer, want to

improve your golf or tennis game or even learn the stock market, you NEED motivation. Success only

comes to those who persist and Motivational Recordings have been a secret weapon for successful

people for years. This is why I have put together... 10 Motivating Audio Tracks that can be used as

standalone podcasts, membership content, opt in bonuses or even package and sell it as a motivational

album. Track Listing and length of recordings... * 20 Months to a Million - 5:13 * Cherish the Tough Times

- 5:24 * Don't What-If Yourself to Death - 4:07 * Making a Habit of Personal Development - 4:39 * The

Secret to Instant and Lasting Motivation - 4:29 * Step Into the Fear - 5:39 * Systemize Your Success -

6:09 * The Forgotten Skill of Focus - 6:10 * The Pain of Rejection - 5:15 * The Universe Inside Your Brain

- 6:10 YOUR RESALE RIGHTS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING: [YES] Can edit, take apart, add to, or sell

as is [YES] Can be bundled with other products [YES] Can be offered as a bonus [YES] Can give reports

to your clients and/or customers [YES] Can be used to create audio/video products [YES] Can give them

to your affiliates to publish to promote your products [YES] Can be used for opt-in bonuses (newsletter

signups, etc.) [YES] Can be added to paid membership sites [YES] Can be offered through auction sites

[YES] Can claim full authorship [YES] Can Sell resell rights ___________________________ Visit My

Store For More Deals!!! ebooksheaven.tradebit.com ____________________________
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